
ских часов; 

• выявить те~щенции развития рынха посредством сравнения и корректировки 

реальной и моделируемой ситуации рыночного равновесИJ1, учета фактора конку

рентного взаимодеlkтвия рыночных субъектов в пер:о.tанеитном процессе иннова
ции-имитации. 

Таюtм образом, для отечественных товаропроизводителей важным стано
вктся осуществление процедуры бенчмаркинга, позвоJU1ющей не только формир·о
вать и использовать наиболее удачный предпринимательский опыт, но и более 
полно учитывать запросы общества в целом . 

Eduard Resbln 
Ordering / Shipping 1 Bi/ling 

A11d Logistics Department Manage1· 
Procter & GатЬ/е Ba/tics 1Belarus 1 Ka/iningrad 

PRODUCТ SUPPLY' ORGANIZA TIONAL STRUCTURE 

Customer Service & Logistics . The Customer Service organjzation is re
sponsiЫe for impeccaЫe supply to our customers алd consumers, Ьу ensuring that 
the product is availaЫe and delivered as requested . То achieve this, the Customer 
Service Orgaлization has to estaЫish and maintain clear processes алd procedures, 
liaising with supplying plants and customers as well as with intemal departments, 
primarily Customers Business Developmcnt (CBD) алd Brand Management. The 
Function continually seeks to improve service, through advanced planning tech
niques embracing new technology, optimizing inventory, distribution and ware
house costs, helping customers grow through support, training and innovativc trade 
tcrms. At P&G, we have estaЫished superior Customer Service as а clear opportu
nity to gain а business advantage over our competitors. There are four main areas 
in Customer Service: Ordering, Shipping, Billing (OSB), Category Planning, Dis
tribution/Logistics and C~tomer Logistics Development as а membcr of а Cus
tomer Business Development Tcam. 

In Ordering, Shipping, Billing (OSB) we work closcly with our major 
customers and distributors generating and processing orders. We alst. ~ctivcly 

manage customer stoclcs, using new technology and your own creativity and inno
vation, to optimize customers' cash flow. We ensure that the Company lceeps 
agreed contracts and trade terms with the customer. We are also required, in con
junction with CBD, to help design and improve these contracts алd trade terms, 
leading to excellent execution of orders, clarity of our terms and conditions and 
prompt payment Ьу our customers. 

ln Category Planning we are in charge of maintaining product supply to 
our customers while minimizing inventory and maximizing service levels. We 
work closely with CBD, Brand Management and supplying plants to guarantee the 
continuous supply of existing products and ensure new initiatives are introduced 
and delivered on time. We work with other Product Supply teams to optimize pro
duction cycles and batch size to еnаЬ\е the efficient management of the inventory. 
We develop the ability to influence our colleagues as we build а sound data-base to 
suppon our views, using the most advanced systems availaЬJe. 
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ln Distribution/l,ogistics our role is to c:nsure we have timely and cost ef
fective product de\ivery to our customers through our transport partners. We are 
responsiЫe for the integrity of our inventory in our warehouse, as we\J as the qual
ity and operating standard of the warehouse . We have extensi ve experience in the 
ar.ea of managing and leading diverse groups of реор\е . We dea\ extensively with 
representatives of outside agcncies such as customs officers, hauliers and ware
house contractors, hclping negotiate contracts that build and sustain our cornpeti
tive advantage. Our innovation and creativity is required to continually improve 
our systems, processes and services as we build long-term relationships with all 
our partners. 

ln Customer Logistics Development we are working directly with our 
largest customers, helping them improve their systems and operations. We are the 
part of а multi-functional team, helping train and educate the customer in а variety 
of sophisticated techniques. We are involved in logistics, order and inventory man
agement, replenishment techniques designed to optimize the customer's inventory, 
and the assonment of products and cash flow, allowing our customers to provide 
high levels ()f service to their customers and eventually our consumers. 

Manufacturing. The Manufacturing organization is responsiЬ\e for 
bringing together the materials and services provided Ьу the other Product Supply 
Functions and convc:ning them into the distinctive Procter & GamЫe products 
preferred Ьу consumers around the world . This is achieved Ьу integrating and op
timizing the manufacturing process, organizational systems and information tech
nology. ln Manufacturing, we strivc constantly to improve our production results 
and are recogni zed as industry leaders for our aЬi\ity to produce innovative prod
·ucts of exceptional quality a.1d value rcliaЫy алd cost cffectively. Usu11lly wc start 
in М:anufacturing as а Procc:ss Manager . This gives thc opponunity to use our 
technical education immediately across thc full range of Manufacturing opcrations, 
including the start up of new equipment, processes and technologies as well as the 
production of new products for the market. 

Typical Career Path in 
Manufacturing: 
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Engineering. The Engineering tcam is responsiЫe for dcveloping, in· 
stalling, maintaining and improving thc manufacturing technologies and systems 
nceded to producc our innovative products and protect the environment. Our work 
is guided Ьу the use of Total Quality principles and is focused on manufacturing 
technologies of the futurc . In Engineering thcre are several disciplines wherc we 
may start your career. 

In Process Engineering we design and specify both chernical алd me
chanical processing systerns. P&G uses а wide range ofprocesses from mixing and 
spray drying the highly viscous detergcnt formula with· complex technological be
havior to the production of disposaЫe diapers on а high speed convening mach.ine. 
As а Process Engineer we apply our knowledge of heat traлsfer, fluid dynamics, 
thermodynamics, strength of materials, system kinetics and dynamics. 

i11 Pctcking Engineering we are concemed with the desigл, development 
and sizing of mechanical equipment to handle, form, fill, measure and seal individ
ual product containers automatically and at high speed. This requires the applica· 
tion of machine design theory including machine mechanisin, vibration, elastic 
analysis, electromechanical and hydraulic systems and dynamic simulation tech
niques. 

ln Process Control Engiлeering we work on the design of automatic con
trol systems for process, packing and materials handling facilitics . We аге also 
concemed with the design and development of instruments, measuring systems, 
electronics and control theory . We havc the opportunity to comЬine design logic, 
control of varied rotary and linear motions and clectronic inspection dcvices to 
producc integrated process and machine control systerns. Jncreasingly, control 
computers are а key рап of our applications . 

Engineers of many disciplines are involved in the planning and supervi
sio11 of an ongoing capital construction program. Using the most modern resources 
and management techniques, our Projcct Managers are always seeking improve
ments in estimating and managing capital, preparing and шonitoring project sched
ules, coordinating cngineering design and procurement, and mana_ging construction 
contractors. 

Purchasing. Purchasing suppons upstream material developmeяt алd 
sourcing materials across countries and currencies while managing individual sup
plier relationships. As P&G is dedicated to delivering quality products, buying the 
rigbt materials, equipment and services at the right price plays а key role in our 
competitiveness. The Purchasing Function links our contract suppliers with pro
duction sites and has responsibility for the supply of materials worth terts of mil
lions of dollars per year. Purchasing starts with а Purchasing Manager. We manage 
our area of responsiЬility as а business. We analyze markets and work with suppli· 
ers to develop innovative sourcing strategies that enhance P&G's compctitive posi· 
tion in thc marketplace. We are the masters of the strategic sourcing of materials 
and services лeeded to produce our broad range of products . 
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